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Q.But does flot the Scrlpture say-"«The sacrifice of the

wl'cked is'an abomination to the Lord ?"
A. Yes ; and, everything cise he does. Even Ilthe

ploughintg of the wicked" lis sin. But no one- would say,
he ought flot tci pliougb, or to read the Scriptures. Again
the wicked shouid flot eat or drink, any nmore than pray, for
they are required-(i Cor. x. 31)-to do these to the glory
of God ; but this they cannot do.

ýQ. What, then, is the rneaning of the Brethren's stae-
ment?

A. They say a sinner shouid flot pray for saition, but
take it without praying, as if the things were inconsistent.
What is- the difference between 11prayinl for " and " talc-
ing"e salvation ? I it possible to take saîation without ex-

p ressing a désire for it ? And is not prayer oftentimes the
frst ut terAnce of faith ? Our Lord, in talking with the
Samaritan woman, says-"l If thou knewest the gift of Gode
and who it is that saith to thee, give me to drink, thou
wouldst have asked of him, and he would have given tbee
living water." (John iv. îo.) And did flot Peter tell the
unregenerate Simon Magus to "repent of his wickedness
and pray God, if, perhaps, the thought of his heart mightbe
forgiven him." (Acts Viii. 22.) Were flot the dying thief
and the publican under a law-work.when they prayed ? Was
it xotafter the prayer that tliey were justified ? See also,
,saiah Iv. 6, 7- Cail ye upon hm while he is near." If
m-âman is not to pray tili he has faith how is he to know
when to begin to pray!1 Is a man's faith always so strong
and so tangible that he can be conscious of it he/are lie has
used it, and thus sure that he will flot be committing sin if
heprays ? But if a sinner take salvation before he prays,
anddoes so because he has flot faith to pray, then ke is savped
be/oré'he has /ai<h, and is oj course notjustfed byjaith. The
Brethren counsel the sinnex against praying, because prayer
irnplies fith, and yet exhort him to take salvation, .which is
impo.ssible without faith. According to Plymonth princi.
pies, a sinner can neyer either believe or pray. The mat-
ter simply stands thus :-Is the sinner, prior to the exercise
of a saving faith, in a regenerate or unregenerate state ? If
regenerated, then faith cannot have been the instrument of
his salvation. If unregenerate, how is it that the/aith of an
unregenerate man can be acceptable to God when nothing
else can be ?

Q. But you put prayer in the place of believing ? For
nothing can ever corne before beiieving?

A., The word of God puts itself before believing, andi
represents itseif as a nieans of conversion : " Beixig'borTs
again, flot of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by thé
Word of God.". (i Peter, i. 23.) Yet it does flot foilow
that a mani is to believe before he reads the Scriptures,
thougli he is said to be "'begotten by the Word." The
Scriptures do not exclude the intervention of means in re-
generation. -

REPENTANCE.
Q.What is their doctrine concerning repentance ?
A.It'has no place whatever in their preaching, except

*when t.hey warn sinners in this way : " You need not re-

gpent .it is flot necessary-only corne to Clrist-repentancp
hinders the sinner from coming to Christ." One calis it

trasli,-legalism, and salvation by works. This is surely un-
like the a stles' style: " Repent and believe the Gospel."
Peter ougt not to have told the sorcerer to repent of his
wickedness.

* .Are these statements not opposed to Scipture?
A. They are. Repentance in Scripture, so far from beinf

a hindrance to coming, is the actwal way o/ a musper com!nk
to Christ; whether it be that the sinner " corne trernbing"
" 4corne weeping," or Ilwept bitterly,"l or ." carne to hirn.-
self. "-Christ neyer said, "lCorne to rne, you that don',t
care about Xour sins," or " Don't repent tilI you corne ; bu t
lie does say, IlExcept ye repent ye shsi periali.le We neyer
* edin Scripture of an impenitent believer or a penitent un-.

,believer.Q. What, then, is the relation of faith to repentance?
A. They cannot be separated. Repentance is thse tear-

drop in the eye of faith. (Joel ii. 12.) In the order of na1ý
ture, faith must be first ; but in the order of tirne tliey sprin$
up together.,1;

Q. But you bring. a saved heart to Christ ?
A.- No, indeed. The jailor, the dying thief, the prodi-

gai, the publican, Mary Magdalene, did not bring a saved,
but penitent, heart to Christ. Their repentance was thé
wýay of their coming, and was therefore no barrier in thi
way. Not one of them ail, nor of the three thousand prick.
ed to the heart, ever said, « 1'I'l not leave off my sins tii l
know I arn pardoned."

Q. Wbat, then, do the Brethren make of repentance ?
A. It is with tbem a mere change of mind in regard to

Goci and the Gospel. "You once thought," tliey say,
"ý 'that God is angry witli you : that is a mistake ; he lovei

iyou just as you are, sins and ail. Believe this, and it wil
chang yourmmd twavrdsGd.ci srepenletance. - Y4

which lias corne to a igr pans; for, according to the
Bretliren, no unconvcrted maxi can say it, as he cannot cali
God hià,Father; and no converted man, as he lias no tres-
pais to be fcgiven! Whio, then, are to use it?ý But If we
are not to .row'n for sin cornmitted, becauseit i'-pardoned,
wliy slqoiù iébèa4verse to cornniitting sin, since it is par.

donc beore isc9rmlttd? î ' too, is it that Paul,a
convert2i~ap, ebaiimself thse «chief ofsinners?"' What
doe 1b mrn when lie gays-- lIf a man' ace his brother
sin a inwbàlhis fot unto de*t, he'shall ask for hirn." (i
John v. 16.) Why should it* be riglit to aak for a sinning
brother, and not for our sinning selves?

Q. Do the Scripturea covntenance this view ?
A. No; John sas-1' If we confeis our sins "-speaking

of believers-" lie is faithful and just to forgive us. our sins.
(i John v. 16.) Was David flot a converter mman when lie
penned tlie 5ist Psalrn1 Yet it is ful of çosfession.

JUSTIFICATION.
Q.What.ia the Brethren's doctrine mih.n s sssbject?
.. Tliey hou fthat believers a re justified from eternity, or

ftom the time of Christ's death, and that faitli has notbing
more to do with our justification than mereiy to bring the fact
of it to our knowledge. They deny the imputed rigliteous-
ness of Christ, which is the ground of our justification ; and
thougli they hoid that Christ suffered in our stead, they deny
that lie obeyed the law in our stead.

Q. What do you say upon this subject?
A. With regard to the imputation of Christ's rigliteous.

neas, it is clearly tauglit in Rom. v. 17, 18; iii. 22; Phil.
iii. 8, 9; 1 Cor. i. 30.; 2 Cor. v. 21 ; jer. xxiii. 6. And if
Christ did not fuifil the law for us, what does Paul mean by
saying-" For as by one man's disobedience many were
made sinners, so by the ohedience of one (Christ) shall many
be made righteous." (Rom. v. i.) This was flot obedi-
ence to suffering, but to law, for it stands in opposition to
the 'ldisobedience of Adam," which had relation oniy to
law. What, again, does Paul mean by "the righteousness
of one" (v. 18.)? It cannot be obedience to suffering.
Christ hirnself explained it when he said he must "fulfili al
righteousness." (Matt. iii. > 5.) Paul says the object of
Christ's coming was tbat " the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us "-(Rom. viii. 4)-z.e., which the
iaw required of us-the duties of obedience. Christ, too,
was " made under the law " for us-i.e., as Paul expiains
-(Gai. iv. 21)-flot under its curse, but its obligation to
obedience. Why, indeed, should a siniess man be put un-
der the law at ail, unless he stood for us? If he did flot
obey the law in our stead, he miglit have corne directly from
heaven to the cross of Calvary, and not lived so many years
upon eurth.

Q. What do you say concerfling sinners being justified
from eternity or from the time of Christ's death ?

A. The Brethren speak of our sins as being "put away,"
"laid upon Jesus, " 1"borne away, " " atoned for, " as if the

sins of al beievers-past, present, and future-were actuai-
ly forgiven when Christ died. They willnfot use theLord's
Prayer, because they have n o «"trespasses to be forgiven : "
they were forgiven eighteen hundred years ago on the cross.
i. They err by confounding atonement with pardon, for
atonement is not pardon, but supplies the ground or reason
of forgiveness. 2 If the sins of a believer were actuaily
pardoned before lie was born, in what sense can such an in-
dividual ever have been guilty?. 3- Berides i/ he was
actually forgiven before lie believed, how is faith at ail ne-
cessary to hiii salvation ? 4. But let us ask, Whose sins
were actuaily pardoned when Christ died ? Those of be.
lievers, or those of ail mankind? If those of ail marskind,
then ail are actuaiiy saved. 5- According to this doctrine, a
murdertr wliom God pardons has flot broken Use sixth com-
mandmnent. Peter cornmitted no sin in denying lis Lord,
and Paul ins persecuting the saints. Tliose who hold that
the believer is justified from eternity must hold that God
was flot displeased with Abraliam's idolatry before lis con-
version, or with Manasseli's bloody doings, for their sins
were pardoned before they were born; neither was David
guilty of murder and adultery, nor was Nathan justified in re-
buking the King«. 6. A man is flot justified tilIlihe believes,
for Paul says-Acta, xiii. 39)-" By Jhim ail tht believe are
justified from ail things." 7. Wc cannot be justified before
we b elie %e, for we are damned before we believe-"1 He that
believeth not is condemned already." (John iii. 18.) Paul
says of certain Corinthians,-"l Sud wére some of you; but
ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified."
(i Cor. vi. 9.) This implies that at one time they were
flot justified. " 8. Paul says- " Those whom lie cailed, thsem
lie aiso justified. " The calling alwayi precedes the jstsifi-
cation. 9. This doctrine invoives the absurdity that a man
can be boni again before lie is born at ail. Io. It involves,
too, the following conclusion-that, as ail sin is put away
by Christ there can be nothing at any tirne against any sin-
ner in the Book of God.

SANCTIFICATION.
Q. What la imputed sanctification?
A. It is the doctrine of the Brethren that we are sancfified

as well as justified in Christ ; tliat ail believers are saxictified
in him in a sense that cxcludcs ail personal and progressive
sanctification; that they are perfectly holy the moment they
believe, and they neyer become more holy.

Q. Whist do you think of the doctrine?
A. It is sh«~r absurdity to taXis of irnpted santification.

You caxnont speoiseven of imnptd justificratin. Yoss can

the '"1perfecting " and thec'"sanctification. " 2. He is flot
here speaking of perfecting theminn holiness at aIL.-*He

soy tsaJcwialisacrifices offeýd y.ar - y car éo4 flot
make tise corners thereunto pcrfect "-in >Aat oceffl? In
thse sense of taking away tAe i ass, anrd th iiio wre
conscience Icr sin. Therefore, tbe 'ýone Qgcning of Christ
made tliem perfect in this sense, suad in tht, sense a"m. 3.
Tlie word "sanctified" always umeans h in lja flo
"made lioly " but 11dedicated br consecratcd to GoÇ' by

Clirist's offering of himacîf. (J;b. xx. 13; X. 10, -4, 29;
xiii. 12.) Therefore, there is no~ ground ýntfIs passage for
your idea of irnputed sanctification.

Q. How do they U11 into this error ?
A. Tliey use the word sanctification in kÇs, ld Testament

sense of consecratiosi, and dedlare that eij ektly
sanctified when- they b0lieve. mça1mag t1$ý amc regard.
cd as perfeçtly holj' for dërist'î anis. I is l more like
justification than saaétifioaf*& We *4'nt -that, in one
sense, sanctification is mis act-a thing donc at once-hike-
justificatio-that the moment a maxi believes lie becôssaes.
9"dcean "-(John xv. 3)- that there is a compiete consecra.
tion (like that of the Jewish priest) through Christ's blood.
It is thus we understand i Cor. i. 2-" Sanctificd in Jesus
Christ." If this be their meaning, tliey are playi* with
words, but if they mean by it a perfect freedom from9 sin,
and that the sins of believers are not gis at ail, they are flic
enensies of godiiness and the incitera of crime. We are con-
secrated by the blood that we may be purified inwardly by
thse Holy Spirit. The vesseis of the sanctuary were at once
separated to God's service, but that did flot impiy that they
did flot need a daiiy ablution. That sanctification ia proper-
ly a graduai proceas the Scripfure uniformly affirma. (2 Peter
iii. 18; Hosea xiv. 5 ; i Thes. V. 23; 2 Cor. iv. 16.)

Q. What is their doctrine on "«the old mani and the ncw
man? "

A. That the Hoiy Ghost creates a newindividuai, perfect-
iy holy, inserts him into us, leaving tlic whole of our old be-
ing untouched and unchanged to wage war witli tli new
individuai dropped into us.

Q. What is their usuai way of putting the doctrine?
A. They say that the design of the Spirit la flot f0 im-

prove- or sanctify flie flesli or the old man-fliat fihe. fiesh in
a believer is no better than in an unbeliever, and no better
at thse end of a saint's life than at the beglnning-that the
fiesh, being crucified, dead and buried with Christ, is flot to
be exhune-and that the error of tliç churçheshas always
been to try the mcnding of tIc old Adam natuië, wvhich la
not to bemended but crucified. Tliey thus deny alperson-
ai and progressive sanctificatione.

Q. How do you meef their views ?
A. Let us ask, what dcc: flic Spirit sanctify ? Not flic

oid man, for hie is unchangeable ; not the new man, for lie
i s perfect and sinless. They, therefoe, den>' the Spirit':
sanctiying wcrk. .2. Their views arc 'igmoral, for they free
the saint from ail responsibilfty for s ncômmritted. The new
mani cannof sin; and the old man, dead and buried with
Christ, is flot to be changed. If flic oid man is accountable
for sin, who receives the pardon ? Not the ncw man, for lie
cannof sin. Therefore it must-be the old man, who con-
fesses his sins and is washed in the blood. 3. There is no
room in this doctrine for " tIc inward man f0 be renewed
day by day"-(2 Cor. iv. r6-4it i is as perfect as it can
be at conversion. 4- If, as we are toid, "fthc old man was
crucifieçi witli Christ "-not in Paul's, but thse ]frethren's
sense-then, as thse samne person fliat went dowxi into tlic
grave with Christ also rose witis hirn, if follows that Use old
man now sits witli him in lcaveanly places.

Q. But doca not Paul speak of "Uthe oid man being cruci-
cified witli Christ "-(Rom. iv. 6)-and also of thse nç
man?

A. He doca. But Paul feUs us that kkimwus/ cruci-
fied with Clrist-(Gal. ii.2o)r-Dot two Pauls, but one-
fIat he was buried and rose with hlm. There were two
conflicting clements within i hm, but stiil oniy one responei-
bIc self. Law and self were nailcd f0 the çroi-»ot to lie
annihilated, but f0 corne forth in a ncw forrn. He was lie-
g otten again-not by a new man bcing dropped into him-
but by Ai becoming a new cre<ture. Tise Brethrc>i cr by
f00 strict iteraiity. Ho-w ould, tbor - >tCor. 'Y. 7-
«"Old thin ga are passed away, behoid li things' are becomne
new? How can Use old maxi pgss away? Ia lie not un-
changeable, and is lie not with us tiil deatli? No doubt, in
a légal sense >lic 'is unchangabe-i.c., thc members o!flice
aid max-" seeing ye have put off flic old mani with liii
deeds," showing in one sense, lie is put off at convertion; in
another, lie ip put off graduaiy-by mortification.-

Q. But doca not Paul sày-"lIt is fiG smore I that do if,
but sin that dwelicfh in me?"

A. Your conclusion, then, is, that sia la a believer is nof
sin at al. But Paul doea not deny bis respolisibilfty or
personality. This ia lis way of speakng-(Ga. IL. 204-
" I live, yef nof T, but Christ livet in x me." (i Cor. eu.
10; xv. 10; Matt. xx. 20.)

Q. But docs flot Jolin say-" Wlhoseve ile boni of God
sinnetis not ?"

.A. i. Johnx neyer said tihe believer could flot commxit sin,
He' says flic reverse. (i john'i. 6, 7.) 2. Pust tht being
bora of God is flic oniy way of deliverance from ani. 3. Sece
similar statements. (Rom. xiv. 7; xii.- 4; John vii. 7; vilie
43; ix. 4, 12, 39-)
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